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Mike Cronmlller from Edison (right) came out of match against Cardinal Mooney 
with a pin for his 21st victory without a loss this season. The senior, who hopes to 

defend his Section 5 crown and then be the first wrestler from a Rochester ci ty 
school to win a state championship, has compiled a career record of 86-11 . 

Edison's Cronmiller ready to take final step 
Br O.rr Falleeen 
Democrat a nd Chron•r~ 

City youths are rek.nowned for bas
ketball and boxing skills. Not wrestling. 

The rap against them is that their 
quickness is limited to the buketball 
court and boxing ring. They are not 
known for speed within the claas room. 

Then there is Mike CroMtiller. 
A senior at Edison, he eupersedes 

thoee stereotypes. 
Cronmiller is an honor student, and 

one of the state's better high school 
wrestlers. 

"He wants to be good at what he 
does," Edison Coach Frank Mielnicki 
said yesterday. "That's what it takes to 

145-pound senior wrestler has chance 
to be city schools' first state champion 
because of extra work over summer 
be a champion. 

"Most kid.a in the city wrestle for 
three months and that's it," the 27th
year coach added. "To be good you've 
got to go to summer camps, and wres
tle in spring and summer tournaments." 

That ia what CronmiUer has done. 
Last summer, for example, he wres

tled in 105 bouts - more than he has 

wrestled in four seasons at Edison. 
"We don't have as much competition 

as the county," said Cronmiller. "Prac
tices aren't as intense either. I feel, in a 
sense, it's easier. 

"What has helped me is wrestling 
during the summer," the 145-pounder 
added. "It's just the experience of being 
on the mat. When you start out wres-

tling you don't know what to do. 
You're thinking, 'What do I do next? 
What do I do next?' Now what I do is 
only natural." 

Winning comf'~ naturally to Cron
miUer. He is 21-0 this season and 86- 11 
on the varsity. He is a reigning Section 
5 Class A champion who hopes to qual
ify in two weeks for a second straight 
New York State Public High School 
Athletic Association tournament bid. 

" I want to win the states," said Cron
miller, the oldest son of Monroe Com
munity College Coach Mike CronmiUer 
Sr. "I want to be the first state champ 
from Edison." 
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Jlo city wreatler ever hu won a 
sua wrestlinl title. In r.ct, no 
cit¥ wr 11tler ever baa mede the 
NYSPHSAA finala. 

The beat rmiah by a city Wl'll· 

tle1 ia fourth place. 
Mielnicki had two individuals -

llJ-pound John I •Boy and 126· 
pound Art Killinp- place fourth 
in )he state in 1971. Eut'a 250-
pound Tom Kennard (1975) and 
155-pound Len Barber (1978) •'eo 
placed fourth in the atate. 

Few individu•" from the city 
have even advanced to the state 
tournament in recent yeua. 
~ronmiller did eo laat .a11on in 

the 138-pound weicht clrss. Once 
o+e, he WM defeated in the 
quut.rfinala by eventual champi. 
on; Michael Arena of Section 8 
(Nuaau County). Cronmiller rm
iatled hia junior year with a 30-2 
repd and a deaire to return to 
t.hi state tournament. .,'ve had kida win the eectionaJs 
and I've had two kids take fourth 
in ).he atatea, • atid Mielnicki, "but 
CMra1l Mike ia the beat wrutler 
~ ever had. For takedowna, rid
ilw, _..pea and conf"tdence. He 
i:::.'!. det . . . .. ... a gnatas ssunation to wm. 
~ronmiller dilplayed his mat 

anvy yeaterday with a pin at 2:27 
of tile bout. apirwt Cardinal 
MPwy'a Dominic Antonucci. 

Hia tnm &o.&, however, 36-24. It. 
Wll Edron'a lOth ba in 14 .... 

-:when I WM a fr u!nnan it 
di4.n 't n dly matter to me to be 
on a pxi wnatlinl teem,• said 
~ronmiller. "I didn't think I'd be 

any better." 
He wanted to attend Edilon to 

atudy in the computer PfOIJ'ID'· 
There, he has maintained a '8' av
eraee while letterinc in three 
aporta (eocx:er, wreat.Jinc and ten· 
nil). Next year he will attend 
MCC to wreatle for hia father. 

"'Now I sort of wish I could be 
on a team with a winnin& record," 
he laid. 

CI'OIUDiUer, a bronze medalilt at 
the 1984 Empire State Gamea, 
doll not let his team's 3-10-1 ree· 
ord pt. him down. though. He ia, 
after all, a tam captain. 

"'Michael's a worker," said Miel
niclci. "He's the type of kid who 
tziea to make theM other kida bet
ter. When we go blck to funda
mentals he doee them (the drilla) 
over and over. He doean't 1•t 
bored. 

"Wb.en he started (• a freah· 
man) you could eee he h8d poten· 
tial," Mielnic:ki aaid. "The little 
extra he did out.aide of ~ehool w.s 
the difference.• 

His father, the wrestling coach, 
alto has helped. 

"'He bel.- me out with the men
tal put of it," said Cronmiller, the 
wreeUer. "I .ike, handline the 
preaaure. He ~QS, 'Don't worry 
about loaing.' 

"Last year I never thoulht eboul 
not. makinr it to the atatea," be 
added. "I eel the hilb 1oal of 
J0in1 to the states. 1 bpt on 
t.hiokin«. 'I'm going to make iL' 
Thal'a the way I'm thinkina thil 
year. I jlwt want to do my &eat. • 

Cronmiller'a b alt. could be the 
beet ever by a wreatler from a city 
echool. 
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